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KEMPINSKI HOTEL XIAMEN

湖畔的欧式风情

厦门源昌凯宾斯基大酒店
LUXURY BY THE LAKE



HOTEL INFORMATION

酒店介绍

楼高198米的厦门源昌凯宾斯基大酒店，坐落于市中

心，俯览美不胜收的筼筜湖自然风光，距离厦门高

崎国际机场和厦门国际会展中心分别仅需20分钟和

15分钟车程，卓越的地理位置，去到城市任何著名

景点都交通便利。酒店丰富齐全的设施包含460间/

套高雅奢华的客房，6家餐饮场所；2600平方米的宴

会会议设施；酒店内的健康中心配备各式康体设施

和一个25米长的室内恒温游泳池；别具一格的凯宾

水疗拥有13间芳疗间，特别提供以茶的康复疗效与

古法理疗结合的奢华私享体验。

Kempinski Hotel Xiamen, ideally located in the heart of 
the city, offers breathtaking views of the picturesque 
Yundang Lake. It is only a 20-minute drive from Xiamen 
Gaoqi International Airport and a 15-minute drive from 
Xiamen International Conference & Exhibition Center, 
making it conveniently located for easy access to all key 
city locations. Kempinski Hotel Xiamen features 460 
luxury rooms and suites including the Kempinski Execu-
tive Floors with 24-hour butler services. Guests can enjoy 
six innovative food and beverage options. Additionally, 
the hotel provides over 2,600 sq m of banqueting and 
meeting facilities. There is also a chic Wellness Centre 
with a gym equipped with state-of-the-art equipment and 
a large indoor pool. For a truly indulgent experience, 
guests can visit the exclusive K SPA, which features 13 
luxury treatment rooms offering unique tea-inspired 
therapies.
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厦门源昌凯宾斯基大酒店包含460间/套高雅奢华的

客房，行政楼层提供24小时皇家管家式服务。让客

人敬享舒适是酒店的头等大事，因此每间客房设计

均重视细节、高雅、奢华且独具匠心，每间客房配

备有42寸高清平板电视 、并提供高速宽带/无线上网

及市内和国内通话。当一天夜幕降临之际，风光秀

丽的筼筜湖会带来无比惬意的舒适感受。

2,600平方米的宴会和会议设施包括挑高7米的大中

华厅，全场面积1035平方米，可分隔成3间独立宴会

厅；面积388平方米的凯宾斯基宴会厅可分隔成2间

独立宴会厅，另有6间多功能厅大小不等，均配备高

端视频及音响设施及专业的宴会会议服务人员，为

各类活动提供合适场地及无微不至的全程服务。

Kempinski Hotel Xiamen features 460 luxury rooms and 
suites, including the Kempinski Executive Floors with 
24-hour butler services. The elegant and luxurious rooms 
are carefully designed with attention to every detail, each 
featuring a high-definition interactive 42” TV, internet 
access, an in-room private bar and a mini-safe, as well as 
facilities for making local and domestic telephone calls. 

With over 2,600 sq m of meeting and event facilities, 
including the Great China Ballroom providing 1,035 
sq m of pillarless function space divisible into three 
sections, and a second pillarless ballroom providing 
388 sq m divisible into two sections with a large 
pre-function area, Kempinski Hotel Xiamen offers 
ample space for all types of events. Additionally, there 
are six well appointed function rooms ranging from 52 
sq m to 136 sq m, all equipped with state-of-the-art 
audiovisual facilities and managed by dedicated event 
professionals, making it an ideal luxury venue for 
hosting both social and corporate events.
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客房
Rooms

宴会
Meetings & Banquets



二楼咖啡厅

配备开放式厨房的全天营业餐厅，特别呈现各类亚

洲和西式精选美味，以及品种繁多的凯宾斯基特色

自助早餐、午餐和晚餐。

Kaffee on 2
An all-day dining restaurant featuring vibrant show 
kitchens, offering an array of Asian and Western 
cuisines. It also serves a variety of Kempinski signature 
buffet breakfasts, lunches and dinners.

Opening Hours:

Breakfast: Monday to Sunday, 6:30 – 10:30
Lunch: Monday to Sunday, 11:30 – 14:30
Dinner: Monday to Sunday, 17:30 – 21:00
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营业时间：

自助早餐 星期一至星期日 06:30 - 10:30

自助午餐 星期一至星期日 11:30 - 14:30

自助晚餐 星期一至星期日 17:30 - 21:00



拥有25间豪华包房的悦福中餐厅，中式传统的装修

风格，彰显典雅韵味。由一批烹饪大师们专注于打

造各式精致粤菜、本地特色及港式茶点，融入精致

创新的烹饪手法，匠心呈现至尊美食体验。

营业时间：

午餐 星期一至星期日：11:30 - 14:30

晚餐 星期一至星期日：17:30 - 21:30

With 25 luxurious private rooms, Yue Fu Chinese 

Restaurant offers refined Cantonese cuisine, local 

specialities and an extensive variety of dim sum 

passionately prepared by award-winning master chefs. 

It provides the perfect place to savour wonderful 

gastronomy in a harmonious atmosphere.

Opening Hours:

Lunch: Monday to Sunday, 11:30 - 14:30

Dinner: Monday to Sunday, 17:30 - 21:30
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悦福中餐厅
Yue Fu 
Chinese Restaurant



隠れ鉄板焼取名来源于“隐匿之所”，位于酒店一层，装修风格时尚且简约，中央区域拥

有三个铁板烧台及一个特色寿司吧。甄选市场时令鲜品，配以各类精选的特色清酒及自制

日式风味鸡尾酒，呈现纯正自然的日式美馔。

营业时间

午餐 星期二至星期日：11:30 - 14:30

晚餐 星期二至星期日：17:30 - 21:30

Kakurega, meaning ‘hideaway’ in Japanese, is situated on the mezzanine floor and offers contemporary 

dining in the heart of the dining venue hub. At its core are three exclusive teppan stations, accompanied by a 

feature sushi bar and elite tatami dining rooms, where quality and privacy are paramount. The master chefs 

create exquisite Japanese cuisine using market-fresh produce and fresh seafood, complemented by a fine 

selection of sake and creative Japanese-inspired cocktails.

Opening Hours:

Lunch: Tuesday to Sunday, 11:30 - 14:30

Dinner: Tuesday to Sunday, 17:30 - 21:30
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隠れ鉄板焼
Kakurega Teppan



厦门首家自带酿酒设备的正宗德式餐厅，独具特色的内部装潢，营造出纯正德国巴伐利亚

小镇的感觉。传统的巴伐利亚美味、环球珍馐及德国保拉纳驻场酿酒师手工酿造的冰爽鲜

啤，让宾客沉浸式体验巴伐利亚的热情和欢乐。

营业时间

晚餐 星期二至星期日 17:30 - 23:30

Facing Yundang Lake, Paulaner Brauhaus Xiamen boasts an imposing façade and a warm, rustic interior 

with friendly and gracious service. It offers a traditional German ambience with 180 seats and features 

micro-brewery copper kettles as the centrepiece. Guests can indulge in authentic Bavarian cuisine and global 

specialities, along with a variety of beers freshly brewed on the premises by Paulaner’s resident brewmaster.

Opening Hours:

Dinner: Tuesday to Sunday, 17:30 - 23:30
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保拉纳啤酒坊
Paulaner Brauhaus



选择丰富的酒水饮料、精致小食和下午茶，提供给本地客人和住店客人放松心境或上网查

阅新闻的场所，在大堂吧身着优雅制服的员工的服务之下，尽享奢华和舒适。

供应品种繁多的欧式美食和糕点、自制面包、饼

干、蛋糕、三明治和特色巧克力果仁糖，是享受

快捷早餐或者便利外带午餐的场所

营业时间

星期一至星期日 08:30 - 22:30

营业时间

星期一至星期日：

09:00 - 21:00

The Lounge is a popular rendezvous spot offering a wide selection of beverages, afternoon teas and light 

snacks. It provides a luxuriously cosy residential feel, where local patrons and in-house guests can relax, 

socialise or catch up on the latest news online, all while enjoying premium beverages served by elegantly 

dressed staff.

Kempi Deli is a delicatessen shop offering a wide 

choice of European gourmet bakery products, includ-

ing homemade breads, cookies, pastries, cakes, 

sandwiches and exclusive chocolate pralines. It is the 

perfect place for a quick breakfast or a convenient 

takeaway lunch.

Opening Hours:

Monday to Sunday: 08:30 - 22:30

Opening Hours:

Monday to Sunday: 

09:00 - 21:00
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大堂吧
The Lounge

凯宾美食廊
Kempi Deli



巢居于五楼，13间芳疗间融合了现代经典设计与温馨的居家风格，为世人营造了身居家中

的感觉，不由自主地放慢脚步，享受当下，远离烦嚣。凯宾水疗，用茶的康复疗效与古法

理疗结合，呈现独特、奢华而真实的私享体验。

健康中心配备先进的各式康体设施及专属健身场

地，25米长，1.4米深的泳池，配备齐全的豪华更衣

室，运动之后在桑拿房尽享身心的极致放松

营业时间  Opening Hours

06:00 - 23:00

营业时间  Opening Hours

06:00 - 23:00

Nestled on floor 5, K Spa boasts 13 treatment rooms with a contemporary design and a warm 

residential style that is both inviting and refined. As soon as guests enter, they will instantly feel at 

home and eager to fully unwind and relax. It is the perfect place to escape from the hustle and 

bustle of daily life and rejuvenate the body and mind.

The Wellness Centre is equipped with state-of-the-art 
facilities that offer excellent support for maintaining an 
active lifestyle. Guests can enjoy a delightful outdoor 
view through the spacious floor window while enjoying a 
superior exercise experience in the swimming pool.
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健身中心和泳池
Wellness Centre and Pool

水疗中心
K Spa
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